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upon the premnises to which the easernent is appurtenunt.
They have not unduly inereased the burden of the easement
by altering îts charater, nature, or extent. I do net know
that they can be required te liniit their use of the crossing
to purposer, for which the land waa used before the railway
was buit: United Land Co. v. Great Eastern R. W. Co.,
L. B. 17. Eq. 158; but they are in fact exercisîng the right ot
eros.sing in a manner iu which, upon the evideuce befor.
me, 1 think it; was contemplatedl it should be exercised when,
the agreement of December, 1894, was made.

For the plaintiffs it is further urged that; when the righit
oft cros-sing was created the lande on eithier side belon-ed
te thie sanie o>wnerz, 'Nnah and Chiarles Briggs; that they akre
now- held by different owners--the plaintiffs' lesr Scott
or his vendor Fanning on the north and Maguire on the
south--ênd thiat, thevrefore, the riglit of erossing has ceasedl
fo exist; and ûounsvl cited MdNiiland 11. W. C~o. v. Griblle,
(18951 2 C'h. 827. There a severarice, without reservution,
in faveur of tbe land for whielh the Pasernent was subsel-
giuenitly clainied, ctt the casernent itso1t, or ot any right of
way' over the other portion ot the la.nd te the enjoviment of
which thie riglit et crossing would be necessary, waq held te
invelve an abaridonnuent of the right of crossing. 'l'he Court
of Appeal, affirmning the decýision of Wrighit, J., rest8 its jiudg-
ment distinctly uipon the abandennient and release irnplied
by the owner'm severance "l inuich a way as to shew conclu-
sively thant thi-t occupation wua'y over the railway wa.Q no
longer or anY *us ie te hlmii, and te glhew eone.llsivcly that hie
never intended to use it thervalter . . . Whien hie severed
the la.nd Aw'titit an 'y reservation of any right of way, there
was an end ot the right (if W8a' over tlue railwa --he aban-
doni4d his laeiet: er Lindle 'y, L.J., at p. 8:31. Ilere
tht're wiAs tliv grat by Maguire te Fanining, as aippuirtenant
to the land te thie north which Fanning bou)tght. t the righit
of way over the strip 30 Ift. wide Ieading fromi the railway
rrissing over Niaguiirr'g nsold latnd to Aberdeeni avenue.

NilaudL!( R. \V. Coe. v. (4ribble is, thevretere. as Mir. Lewis said,.
an auitliiritv supporting ratlivr flie contention et the fn-
ante thari t1it of the 1 >aittifTs. 'l'lere has net beeýn lu this
<'s»e anY siivh svranre as would involve the cesser of the
righit of crossing.

l'he plaintiffs hiave entirel *y failed, in my opinion, to
pit ablishi their righit te the relief whieh, they claim, aud their
tction M11011ld, ltrefore, be disrnisseA with comts,.


